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11 v .1 u> ii rwirt. v
A fafher lisul two «I-io<jlucrs fulr,

(hiy wus quiio young. Ihc'oliivr older >Tlx* eliler w««rt> n <1 into lihtftrfrv
^ 'IMij* y'oituj»oi«>vnM Millie flnrt knMnr.
Jitt 'uia one ilny, * This iliitmoud bright,I ii piVv to li»r who j'ii«tc.« iih- wittiest'!"
Tho11- lttvgo blue even honni'il-iit lift; sight,Ami one knew which loukMtho prvtticsl.
Tho chlor s«i«l; "Tltegoni ii» n»irt«,

i:.M- nil iho young iiH'ii ii> tli* aityAohiiowlt Ijjre th: i I lo siipiifttio,
Not (inly l/a-iiill . but wjtty.My oyo". tli>»y snv, li!»r nro,Mv tooth m l>«*iiiiiiI'iiI us |n>urls;

im v in aic rutin - n<Mi mill rnl*v,l.ikc umber two i;tv <l;iiicing cutis!''
"Oli ilion." tl'c younger nrulily snt(lk

' It «ueli a uiIikj of ;'"ii * urc thine,Sunnt blight <loi\iit i«n Iioulil be niti'JU)
XojmX'erty .->> rare »s iniiu'.

Tlirtt gcufis l>ut u I. yon leir,
1H-coH deceit so often slitd ;

I; -Miirtli briebt in I'adiioifs ^jilicro, *

It coldly beamolli o'er the dead.''
' Vnc.'io ri^Iit, my u'lild,'' tlif father cried,
"Tins co.«tly gem ' givo lo thee j"

"Ala*! 'Uwi! tT:o cklcr siilicd.
' I ilii'iml i the Ui.ilnoixl wntj for mo.V

" vrell, trtke it-, saiil (lio liugliinjr vliiM.
And let it wi'h tiio .(itlii'is glow ;

Hu» ^ivc iuv -».vii>t slio nj'clil.v smiled,)
In fail' exchange ybnr \aimj<e>( beau.''

VAAi'iirY.
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From the Southern Field and Fircsiite.
The Fairy's VisitHir. F.

Are tmTOsiu:li thin-. s as Ivnios? I novor

Fatvone, and I ucvor lciiew luit 0110poirsoiL win)
had, and 11< r st«x»*y will tell you. As ;i

chill, 1 bolieycd in them, anil T have a kind
ot' Inching faith in them yet. I>nt 1' will till
you the story, anil you may judge for yOUrKelvtM.

There was n lit 11 x girl once,-and her name
was Ailie, and she greatly desired to see a fai- [
ry. 11 t mother believed iuil.oni, and so, of;
eour.se, did she, for children always do what
the mothers do; tuid besides this, Aiiio had
another good reason for her I'uith in the little
people, tor always, on her birthday, a fairy
brought her a uest full of beautiful colored I

which tasted sweet liko'sugar-plutns, and
hung it on a rose-bush close by tho Svindow,
and rise as early as she mi^lit, there it hung,
dressed with colored ribbons. No one, of,
course, but a fairy could do that.

Ailie, too, Would peep curiously into the
heart of arose, iL" kIio could liml onQ half
open, or peer into the cup of the white lily
when it was jn t bitddiug, but the imprisonedfairy always made its (-scape before she
found it.

The wide, open common beyond her mo-

ther's house, was covered with tall plants of
thesAveet fennel, and myriads of bright pink
hutterilics li\ed upon it 'J'lie little ,u;irl
thought that upon each of these butterflies
she Would lind a f:;irv (iikiiif :i lidc. and so.

n » *

l'..r hour.--. slu* would chaso tliem, and as they
would settle now upon one bush, now upon
another, site would creep up softly, and
f-tretching forth her hand, exclaim joyously,

' Now I have it but just us she touched
l»cr prize it was off, and she'had nothing but
a little of the pink dust upon her fingers ; and
a.s she never caught one, of course she never
Buw the fairy.

15ut the little child could not always bo a

child, and .so, before anybody thought of it,
she was a blusuing, beautiful girl. The goldencurls had grown dark, :sntl the laughing
eyes were, softened by long lushes, and bad
become tender with the first exquisite fecliinr
of youivj; love. Stil! she thought of fairies,
and now alio would seek out the place whore
the wild roses grew, and by the wut r-side for
the soft moss of which they made their hods,
or for tho twin blossom of the fragrant Michclli,withwhioh they decked their hulls; and
when the moonlight came, and soft summer
nights, »*ho would wander for hours under the
shade of great trees ; uv, with her lover by
her side, sit upon the green grass whe.ro the
fairies d tuccd, and they would talk, 1 suppose,
oi' the fairies. 1 don't know what else it
could have been that sent tho bright flush into
hev check, and thri bright light into her dark
eye.it was certainly something very picas-
ant. »

But now a sad change camc over Ailic..
She grow tired of her lever,and of hor hum-
ble but happy homo She road about rich
people, and thought sho \nuld like to be rich.
To laugh ami to danco, and be as aetivo
as a f.avn, seemed f > her not half so pleasant
«s to lie languidly upon a silken couch, and
he waited on by servants. The warm, spicy
breezes of the far-off ila.-t niu; t be more deii >111 l'i > 1 t.liMM {lie <mi1. Im-mci mr. mmiiif :-.m

breeze; (lie pale cheek of lwilf-.sick indolence
far more interesting than the milk-maid beautyof rude health. Tims reasoned.thus fanciedAilie. Wealth and oriental luxury were
all she could think of. Palm trees and lireflieshaunted her imagination. 1 Ier step beo:me languid, her temper peevish, in the vain,
lo.iging for wh it she had not, and the thought
pjimo to her more than once: * It* Harold
was only rich ! How becoming would pearls
be to my dark hair! liow richly would matins
hang aVound my graceful form! Oh! if I
could only see a fa'»y ! Would I not ask for
wealth and ease and luxury? Without them
there ifl no happiness I"

Poor Ailie! iwoni be!mr tired of, she now

began to despise her noble-hearted lovor, be0'iu.ioho was poor ; and neglecting the duties
which surrounded her, nml the good gifts
which a merciful ft > 1 had showered upon her,
(-.ho spent all her time isi vniu rcpfh'mgs ai'tgr
tiidsj tliiu«;A whieh wore denied her.

I laroM, j^mwver, would not give Ailie up,
Ro loved her too well; so ho worked very
hard and tried to grow rioli) that sho n.i/lit
be happy.
And now Ailic had another fancy, her iinnginntiontook a higher flight: if xhe eonld

only ho great; fame wan what she now desir-
ed, to*be a queen,.why not ? Others had
risen from humhle stations), why should she
not? Sho was readj to leave home, country,
friends, nil, to he a queen,.to ho called
" your Majesty,.to have lords and ladies
'waitincon her; and Harold bccamo, day by
dny, less afld loss in her eyes, nnrl alio, every

. ^ day, grew greater in her own estimation..
I8ho drew her tall form proudly up, and said

with a haughty uir, as f-ho surveyed herself,
" What a magrlilioeiit f|uccu f would moke,
how great I would he, how 1 wronld rule, Tiow
nil should yield to my power! Oh ! for a fairyto make iuc a queen !"
One day, while she whs full of these fancies,

f Harold came tojier, and J10 told her of tho
beautiful cottage ho was building for h#r au'd
of tho roses ho had planted nil around it;

(and ho talked to her of bis plans for happiness,and of h'f plana for good to all arouud
them, but Ailio ansvfdWd ooldly :

" For these things I carc not. What arc

t- %
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poor liuoibh: peftple to f»n# V 1 xvould bo great,!I would bo a qiusiMi, nf>d it* that I may nut
lie, then 1 grjwilU bo ric!» rml ::d:;;hed. Talk
not to moot' thetaj thinj*ti."
Ami Harold w'us grieved and wrely hurt,and snid :
" Ailio, do you not care for love?" And

Ailio curled her beautii'ul lip, and tossing ller
he;<d in disdain, answered..Hcornfully :

' For love / I ^are nut for love ! A collate'/1 care only for fame nnd \yealth !"
And Harold was very angry, nnd told lier

she was cold, and Selfish, and heart luss, and
»«'»>! ii uu iyuuui j;t> iiwny. mm never, never,
return to lior. And Ailie tKolight ho w;is iu
earnest, nud although she desired to be n

qucm, she whs n very true woman, and selfish
as slu' hud grown, and scornfully as she had
spolcen, she yet loved Harold vej-y dourly, as
she found, whon she thought she had lost him
forever; and she felt very miserable, and hid
her faoe, and cried about it, and, as she lean-
ed out of the window. her li d suddenly be-
eanio giddv, and she foil !

i> .... \':I;t i,. »i,. .,..i rtr ..11 «-i,~j .,0. ....... w. .... c}vdreams and fancies? No queen will thou 1
ever be ; veiy high is the window, and surelythy end is near !

So thought Ailic, and. as she felt herself (gojng, she tried to utter Harold's name, an J
to assure him that she did love him ; but she ,

f»ll so rapidly, that she was unable to utter:
one word, and Harold, of course, did not
1, »V lw... ..1 1.-J .1
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ground, faint and breathless, she suddenly (felt soft arms around her, and a low, sweet .

voice, like a child's said:
" Aille, do not be afraid, I am n Fairy, and ,

T have come lo gratify all your desires." "

And tho young girl saw, close by her, n
beautiful little b<-inj*. like an angel ; her dress (
was made of a rainbow ; a coronet of dew ,drons, which sparkled like diamonds, adorned ,

her head; she had beautiful wings like a but- >

terHy's, which caught Ailic as she fell, and ,although they seemed so slight and delicate
that they were, only lit for a fairy, they were ,
<iuite strong enough to bear Ailic up too; and
i... i .1-

iiiiv uivu; r>«uu uj^aui ; ,

" l>on't be afraid, I mil a fairy. 1 will
tnke care of you." And Ailio 110 longer lilt '

afraid, and began to think it was beautiful to ,

fly with a fairy. | (
So away and away they went, over the land,

aud over the sou, s«> far away that Ailio al-
most began to wish that sho wero once more j
at bnnie, and had not quarreled with Harold :

'

but it was too late now. The mountains were
far behind hor, her own house was out of
sight ; the sun shot down burning rays; eve-

rything looked sJtrnngo Around her, and she
felt faint and tired, when suddenly the fairy
stopped and said :

" Ailio, you have desired to be very rich ;
your desire is granted."
Ami Ai'ie found herself where sho had of-

ton longed to be, in the far off Ivist. She
way lying upon a soft coueh ; servants stood
near, ami fanned her with feathcVS of tho OS-
(rich; finite of t lie most tempting kinds wore
offered to her upon silver waiters ; singing !
girls wore near, who charmed her with their
voices 5 while the cool refrothing sound of
falling water from fountains overplaying lulledher, with its sweet murmuring, to repose.

She looked into a mirror, and smiled with
proud delight, as she beheld her own richly
dressed and beautiful form glittering with
jewels. As she rode slowly along, taking the
air after the sun had Set. the eveuim? breeze
swavcd softly the hc;ivy brnuche.s of the beautifultrees, and, in ihu i|ii'ut twilight, words
of love were whispered in her car by a rich
lover.

Her heart's desire was now fulfilled. Ailiowas now in that land she had so often dreamedof, the land of palm trees, of sweet (lowers,of luscious fruits, and of spicy breezes ;
and for a little while, chumvcd with the novelty,and with the luxury, Aiiie was happy;
but she was changed. Tlie buoyant and eontoutedtemper which once had made the whole
world beautiful to her, was gone. The bright,
happy girl, was now the self-indulgent, unlin.nvWi.iimn V!l tliht Afinlil <.!vi> 1.1..1WIII-..

i tv n" "

surrounded her, but Ailic received none;
dainties no longer tempted her appetite, musicno longer charmed her ear, every want was

anticipated, but her servants, weary of her
caprices, hated her. 8he despised her lover,
for lie was what she was.no great purpose,
no lofty impulse stirred his soul, ho lived for
himself alone.wealth had caused indolence,
and indolence like a c inker worm had eaten
into and destroyed the fair flower of virtue.-Shethought of her old home with regret;
riioiigui oi nor past unties, nor past poverty,
her past happiness, of her nohlo true-hearted
lover, whom she had soscorned, aud Ailjo, the
lieh, the luxurious, weary of her life, wept.

Suddenly the fairy appeared.
" Ailic, 1 have granted oue wish, arc you

happy
"No," nobbed Ailic "alas! no,.T have

found that wealth and indolence will not conferhappincKs."
" Then," said the fairy, " wo will try soincthingelse, your other wish shall now ho ".rant

ed ".and waving lior wand, the see:no was

ej^pnged. The land of palm trues and burningfluns had disappeared fireflies and twilighthad vanished away, and her rich lover,
too indolent even to love, was left behind..
Ailie, too, was changed ; color again brightenedher ch'dek, health again sparkled in her
'eye, the languid grace of her motions had givenplace to energy and activity, and Ailie. of
a goodly land, wus now the young and admiredqueen.

" Now," she thought, " now will ] indeed
be haf)py. I am great, all shall obey me; 1
am beautiful, all will aduiire ihc; I shall do
as I please, for am I not a queen?"

Ailic was young; from her palace window
she locked into a noble park, and thought,
" To-morrow, nil bv myself I will go there."
Poor Ailie! As soon as hIic waked in tho
niirning, ladies entered her apartment,:.
' Had her Majesty idept well if Would her
.Majestybe pleased to dress?" and so longand so ceremonins was the toilette, that Ailie
was tired out. Tlicn came the queen's physician,then .in audience for ministers of atato;
not one thing thai she liked, did Ailio do,.

Ln.. .. »!...»t...
in/t <»mv; iiimii ii(tu niiu| i.iimt niii> umm uimi iiui

own ; she wore rich clothes, nntl she was call-
ed " your Majesty" ; but Stale and cares,
levees and audiences wore all, as yet, of eith-1
e,r power or happiness the queen could boast.
And now the wortian loved one, who in all that
was good and great, was her superior, but lie
was l.unibly born ; the queen could only mate
with one, who in rank and station was her
equal, and ho was.little,,narrow and contracted;alio loathed him, but alio married ln'jji.
Poor A Hie ! to dream of happiness and freedomon a throns!
And now she thought, u My'country shall

be great If 1 am wretched, my pcripTe shrill
be happy. .1 will relieve aHsnfferis^ I will.
rVfresn all wrong. I will ba ft good i.h well
as a grcut queen. Tho world shall hear of
me, and famo ia bettor than loveAIno fot'

fr
, *

y-» >*-.*<? ,<>> v. » , <, "liV/tt\ .'.*
> I K.r Wl.iH.fi in >11 i.

Ailie"! The latin for the poor, arinod nil the
ridi n^ainst her; what pluftfeed tlio nobles,
fren/.ieii ilie peasants. The clamors bceumu
greater and greater. They took her from hor
beautiful palace, and threw her into a loathhortiedunsteon; .they brought her forth, unil
the people tried her and accused her of eri-

IV \'I ir IIIVII nuv lie I VI UlUtllUVUi 1 II "> | ,l»

whom she had ^i\*on bread', reviled her. Her
children were taken from arms, and the motliercould learn nothing of their fate. She
was condemned to dio. She was taken to the
block red with her husband's blood ; and tearlessand broken-hearted, Ailio felt the sharp
edge of the axe, a» it touehed her neck..
With a loud cry slio raised her bauds. Poor
Ailio !
A laugh recalled her to life, a hiss to consciousness.She had fallen asleep, with her

head resting on the window sill. She had liveda life time in an hour, llcr lover was
bending over hoi-and saying :

" .\iiic, uurung, tovgtvo me}- I was harsh.
[ know you were only jesting when you said
you wanted to be rich and great, and did not
lovo me."
And Ailic, tearful nnd sobbing, answered :
" Fu. {ivc me, Harold; for I know, now,

iijRt to ho loved is better than to be admired,ind to be virtuous and contented, better than
'.o bo rich and great."

I NTI'.ItPKETATI0N OF Pui'.AMS.. To drcatu
}f a small stone around your neck, is a signif wllllt Villi 11IIIV it" vnn .v/%f "I>

J". J l"~-~ "' jyx "

igant wile. To sco apples in a dream, betokensa wedding, because where you fiud apples
fou may expect to find pears. To dream that
/on are lame, is a token that you will get into
i hobble. \Vheii a young lady dreams of a
;offin, it betokens tbat .she should instantlyliseontinue the use of tight stays, and always
xo warmly and thickly shod in wet weather,
to dream of lirej is a sign that-.if you arc

vise.you will see that the lights in your
louse are out before you go to bed. To dream
hat your nose is red at the tip, is an intima.ionthat you bad better leave off brandy and
wau'i. 10 unvini 01 waiKing uaretooted, <lclotcsa journey that you will make bootless,
i'o dream of eggs, is a sign that you will disjovora uitivo'o nest. Whon a fashionable lady,beams of a filbert, it is a sign that her
thoughts are running upon the colonel. If
rou dream of clothes, it "is a warning not to
to to law, for, by the rule of contraries, youwill be sure of non-suit, 'i'o dream that you
ire eating, is cortait. to come true at breakfast.'i'o dream of a barber, deludes losses.
liairs may be expected to be cut oil". To
To dream of having a great number of servantsis madness, it is very lucky to dream
Vftll l vn v fi.r n (ll!ltrv vim<»o a\-n»' ot>mn

ward you will probably take tare to have all
your bills receipted.

Fantiks wiuttkx jiy tiik FiKKi.KiiiT..
Olio of the first faucios suggested by the firelightis, that everybody fancies that he can

poke the fire better than everybody else..
Philosophy may speculate as to what can be
the cause which meliorates litis f;:icy, but it is
1 1 J r.. 1 !i» 1 M IMIi*
uuuuuui u pnuo.Mipuy win ever niaKC union
progress toward solvintr the moot point. How
ungrateful is man ! The fire is decidedly tlio
warmest friend man lias, and yet it is, perliaps,th^ one lie most delights to turn his
hack upon. I>ut use it as he may, the tire is
incapable returning his ingratitude. One
never lent >v '.he lire give one the eold shoulder.When a cimh r shoots out, many say it
is a money-box, while others think it is a eof'PI...nnuJ« ... » . J J I!- I*
mi. in uuiuo ikk nu uiiivrrcui 11.1 ill UI'M

thought they may seem to us. There nro

many men who mako, by overwork :it it, their
money-box their cofljn. The fire makes a reportwhen somt'tliit»«i" bright oouies Out of it.
The riiimi thin^ happens generally with the
fire of wit. When brilliant filings eomo out,
it is pretty corti.ili then, will be a report uf
them..l'unch.

"SllAHPr.lt fTIAN A SKllPKNT's TOOTH."
.Just, now th:it Tennessee nags arc distant.-iup;;;! 1 competitors on tiie turf, by a ne.-k,
wi1 propose to .show, by the following dialogue,which, we are credibly informed took placein a ball-Mom,in this'city recently, that Tennesseeladies are out stripping all competitorsin wit ami repartee as well as (an axiomatic
t'.ieU in reiincd aucui'.Mih^iiioi >i*ji-h-1
charms.
A ocvtain j'oung Inly, whose wit is onlyeclipsed by her b '.uity. wis, oh tile occasion

above alluded to, the local point of admiration,
and had more satellites than Saturn. Ai o igthe number who were only too happy to do
her the slightest pleasures was r. A., «

young man of tho modern school of bofiuty,with a good deal of jewelry and a very little
mustache, which by dint..of much couxingand potting, had just made its Appearance
upon his upper lip, :n its most incipient and
insipid Stages.
The young lady to whom wo hrive referred,

(o test tl'c gallantry of hor admirer, presentedhim w h nn almoin! and ve<juoqt(jd him to
crack it fur hor. A., only too g'ad to do her
bidding, took the nut, and senrcliing in vain
for any other means,*. crackcd it with his tegth
and returned it to his inamorata, when the
following short but uo'mted dialogue ensued :

" You have very sharp -teeth," remarked
his teaser, dryly.

" Very sharp, T assure you," replied A..
" Would you believe it.whan n boy I used
to amuse myself by biting of! the heads of
birds ; »d chickens ?"

" Oh/ indued, very probable," replied tho
ludy. "1 could havo guessed as much; i

think I can 8ce some of their down upon youri;» i"
"r

Our informant odd.s that young A. struck a
hoc line Jtor u barber shop, ami bus never since
attempted to cultivate u moustache.

f Mem i>h is l\nlU tin.
+

Tiif. two Bkxkb..'J'horo is nearly always
a micth'mg of nature's own" gentility in all

!VAV<.pi., miuil HUl
together and fall a giggling.) It shames ua
men to see how lniioli sooner they ore polishedinto conventional shape than our rough
masculine angles. A vulgar boy roquires,heaven known what assiduity, to inove three
stops, 1 do not say liko a gentleman, but like
a boy v ith a soul in him ; but give tho least
advantage of society or tuition to a peasantf/irK f»lMl f\ hlltulrpfl fn nun Knf ul»rt tirill

p...J ~w W'»v u i*v OIIW it < 11

into lyfinoiiiept before the bov ciiu mi.ko a
bgw without upcattnig tho table. Thero iw a
sentiment women, and Uuitgivo.i dulieao^to thought. and ta<<tc to manner ; with men it if

generlly acquired, »n oifcpringof tlwintcllec
tual quality, not as with tho other sex, of th<
moral..BiUtccr Jji/Uoft.

%
,

a
,

*

Absksce or Mt'nd,-.Tho Grat Lord Lyttleton was very ubfoot in comply, nnd wher
ho fell into tne riv^tv tho. upsetting of *

boat at llnglfty, it rl said of him that" heW
sunk twice before He rceollectcd that he coulc
owipi.

»

*
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The £rog.
Of all Ih© funny tilings Hint live

In woodlafid; marsh, or bog.Thnt' crfceji 1h«* ground Or tty tlio nlr,The fuunivHt in the frog.The frog.tlie Hciontiflekcst
Of Nature's llandiWoik-rThefrog, that neither walks noi* runp,
liut goes it with u jerk.

With punts anil coiit of bottle-green,And yellow fancy vtvit,
»v iinu mini iinu mire,
All iu liid Sunday best. v

Wlion In- «ii« do n ii ho'a standing up,
A.s 1'addy O'Qumn omjo said :

And lor convcnimco ealte bo wenVB
Ilia eyos on the top ol" llio head.

You see liim sitting on n log,
AboVe tlic "vasty deep;''You l'oel inclined to say OU cbap;Just look, before you leap."

ion ruivv your eiuic (o hit liini on
Ilia ugly looking mug;15ul oVc you g<-t it halt wuy up,Aitown lie ui.o.s kcrchuK' ' ^

A Wornau Soldier? <<
.

A friend uf niiuc recently culled at the
J'onsion OUiee, for the purpose of ascertainingif the name of Robert JShuriiiell could be
found or. the public rccoYdsns a soldier iu the
Revolutionary War. The Commissioner expressedhis doubts, but iin examination was
nnule and there the name was found, as be-
longing not only to a soldier but .also to a pen-

1 sioner. Among the rare volumes to be found
in my frieud's library, (J wish 1 could saymine,) is one giving the history of the personwho bore the above name, but whoso real
maiden name was Deborah Sampson, it is!
entitled " The Female Keview, or Memoirs
of an American Young Lady," (rtid was pub-lisbed in Dcdham, Massachusetts, in 171)7, |and the following are the leading facts iu the
history of this remarkable woman :

She was burn in Plymp ton, Plymouth county,.Mass., Pec. 17, 17'iU, and was a deseendeutof Governor William Bradford. Her educationaladvantages wero limited, yet sho I
manitesteU a love tor natural philosophy, uftd
when liltcon years of age, four days botere
tin; battle of Lexington, had a fantastic dream,
about i. battle in which a voice told her to goforth t encounter the enemy, which dream
undoubtedly had an influence on her riubseijiientlife. In her nineteenth year she becamea school teacher, and continued in that
employment for two years; as .she advanced
in life she became a visionary; when twentyoneyears of age, by way of a frolic, she dressed
herself in a man's clothes and cut up some

questionable capers ; a:>d soon after thai t-imo,
in 1781, was mustered into the military serviceat Worcester, 31 ass., by the name as
above mentioned, of Kobert Shurtliolf. Fit in
Worcester she went to West Point, and tliove
received the uniform of a'soldier :u tlic light
infantry; she marched to White Plains, and
with her company engaged a party of Dutch
Cavalry at Tarrylown; she was at Yorktown,
and performed arduous duty during that siege ;
in a skirmish with the enemy alio was twice
wounded, and lay for a time in a French hospital;she was one of the detachment sent to
subdue the Indiana on the Northern frontier;
she marched with lil'teeu hundred men to
Philadelphia to suppress a mutiny anions tlie
Americau soldiers, where she wits taken siok
and confined (o u hospital, and where she was
discovered to he a woman. After her recovery,in the garb of a gentleman, she performed
a tour into tho mountainous region of Virginia; and while on a hunt for buffaloes with
the Indians, at night, in an Indian camp, she
shot through the heart an Indian whom she
suspected of evil designs; and after returning
to the Hast, was honorably discharged in 17^-5
from tho army, and resumed Iter fouude attire.
She subsequently married, and while bearing
the name of lUborah (ianuctt, Was rewarded
lor ner services i>otii t>y tlie Mate ot |elm.setts ami the IJencral Government :iti«i
died April !'7. 1*27.it having been believed
tuaf her wounds woro the immediate cause of
Jier death. Tho book from which thcuo facts

.are taken belongs to Col. Peter Force, who
has published in the Historical Magazine
ample evidence of the truth of what 1s here

I recorded.. C/nm. Jjuhuuih (o the X. Y. Co
server.

T\t- \n a.vj I'anic::.:..7\e tvifor ' f
Mackinaw is very clear and very ooid, Jiil
cold as 11> bo almost u:ie.ifHu>\iblo. A gentlcman lately amused liimHelt' by throwing

| » siiiiiS! gold coiu in twenty t'vet of w. tor and
giving it to any Indian who would bring it
up. Down they plunged, but niter descendIing toy or twelve feet thev came up to chilled
th:.<t :> ft or several attempts they guve it up .
A Yankee standing by observed t'ui*. ' it1 lie
would give it to him i'or getting it, he'd Bwim
it up quicker t'tirn liuhtnihg," to which he
qoijsontcd; when Jonathan, instead of plungingin as was expected, (piictly took up a

dotting pole and dipping the end in a tar barrel,loat hed it d;>wu to the coin and -brought
jit up, mnl-HlijijV'd it into Tiis pocket walked
oil', to the amusement of tli« Indian^divers,and the no small chagvin of "the cloilor.

Tata i, Akkh'AV..A suit Was itipti tilted
in the fall of 1S59, by Viutoria Clements
against her liusbaiid, James Clements, for di-1
vorce. Deposit ions were tnkeujfcsoon nftcf the
institution of the tniit, which gflivc r'lHo'to h

difficulty between the d^eiulan^unci Win, 1*.
(ji there, in which both "these gentlemen, m
well ns a brother of Gilbert, \vobo. severelywounded.
On Suturday last additional depositions wore

taken in Brook's, in the county of Franklin,
and while Cnpt. Vincent Witchcr was cugagodii> examining a witness, wo are informed
that a brother'of Mr. .fumes Clements drew n

pistol and fired at Capt. Wjtcher, the LmII
passed through his clothing and inflicted a

slight flesh wound j whoivnpon he returned
the firft Wiling his antagonist almost immediately.At tliis instant another brother of
Mr. James Clements was in the act'of' firingat Mr Witeher, when he fired upon him n'.yo,
tho ball taking effect in the head and proving»l.r. M1*- . > .

. MMV v«tv>> » 'until, <» ^liiiiunun ui

Mr. Witohcr, nii'l a I rotlier of tho plaintifT,hearing the firing, (juine in, and was tired uponby Mr. Janios Clements and slightly woundedon tho shoulder, and drawing a bowioknifo,Smith instantly killed Clements.
The thveo gentlemen killod wero brothers

and all young uign. Capt. Witehor is about
soveflty years oF ago.

[Rfftl^niond .Knqxiirer, Tue$itai/.
11 When I rtrdoot, <w* I ftefluently do, upon' I tho. felicity I have enjoyed, I sometimes say* J to ttiyHelf thnt, were tho offer made to mo, I«I would engage to rhn ngidn, from beginning-tof §nd, the aame carpefojf Hfe. All I Would askrthould be tl»e pfivllego of »u author, lo corrcot,in a second edition, coiviin errors of thofiftft.*~-Fra>ifctin.

^

^ TffcUVi in h man In Clinoinnnti rn posftefj(»ion of a powerful moinoly?* Ifrfia cfciployedI by the ILunumo .Society to f" rooitiubejr the
poor." .*

*

w

* -* * * * V * . M A. V
Mini Mr ».» K'n

Plty«$K8 AND, 1'KINTJNy. .J. T. i)«cHinghani,esq. in his Scries of reiuituseonses in
coumo of-pilblieation to the Boston Courier,
kncaks^f the importanuo of the printer to
the twthoi7 as fulloCvs :

" Many who condescend to illuuijnate the
dark world with tho lire of. their genius,
through tho colums of ft ncw^piip.-r little think
of the lot of'the prill tor, who, almost suffocatedby smoke of a, hurtp, sit-H Up till midnight
to correct bis false grainuier, bad orthography,and worse punctuation. 1 baVo seen tbo argumentsof lawyers, in high rcj»uto as scholarsSent to the printer in tlicir own handwri-
ting, many words.and especially technical
and foreign terms.rabbveviated, words misspelled,and few or 110 points,and those few, if
there were any, entirely out'of place.-.;.] have
seen th<;fiermons of eminent " divines" sent
to tlie. press without points Or capitals to designatethe division of the sentences ; sori.w.nu»i.- : r...

puw..o.. n.tn i.iu uii|JVl nvtioilSof tlie manuscript, would- disgruco the
printer's dovil if ho word tlie author. Supposethey hnd been so printed. The printer
wuhld have been treated with scorn and contemptas an illiterate blockhead.as n fellow
better fitted to be a weodsawyer than a printer.Nobody h ive believed that such gryas
and palpable fault.-? were owing to the iguo- J
ranee or carelessness of the author. And no
ohe but the practical printer knows how manyhours a compositor, and after him a proot-rca-
dor, is compelled to spend in reducing to a
readable condition manuscripts that the wri-
tors themselves would be puzzled to read."

]?K NOT PlSCOlMtAflKi)..Hope Oil, hope
ever. Life's prospects may nppear to you!,dreary and uninviting; life's reulities may be
pnin fully oppressed to your sensitive fueling*;butj-wit-h trustful confidence beliyo that He
who made a way through the Red Sei for his
redeemed ones to pass overscan easily light
up youi; path with sunshine, and strew it with
fairest flowers, lie who forms the night ere-
atos also the day; He who direeted the course
of the storm cloud also sends the fair wather
out ot the north. The railway of life docs not
always lie through tunnels; Another moment
and your gladdened spirit may be enjoyingthe line balmy air, and revelling in the beau-
ui's oi earui una sk}'. it uiay do Miut you
are even ju?t now upon tho vergo of (Joel's
choicest blessings. ' !

Fkeemasonuy a\t> (htnvnoxs..A. wor-

thy police captain, says the New York I'ost,
entertained n fancy to become ;i Freemason,
and was accordingly proposed and elected.
A friend accompanied him to the place of
meeting, Which was in a building tho lower
part of which was used us a place of entertainment.

Tlic neophyte was left in an apartment
next to tho servant's room, while his friend
went upstairs to assist in the opening ceremonies.
A Celtic maiden, who caught a gliitip.se of

tnc stranger, rosolVcd to take part in his iiti-
tiation, and procuring a gridiron, placed it
over. tho range, it was not long before tho
captain, looking inquisitively through tho
door, saw tho utensil reddening iu the hpat.
Tho recollection Hashed through his mind of
Masonic candidates and some peculiar ordealS
which they We.ro made, to encounter.

" What is that, Bridget?'' he eagerly inquired.
" And sure," replied the Hibernian virgin,
its only the gridiron that 1 was told to place ,

over tho coals."
' Who told vou ?" asked tho ea<rar nolice-

W --------- Ijinnn.
" An<l was it not the gentleman whocamo

wiib y»u
' What could lie want of it?" demanded

tlio Cn'pt'in.
" \i ! sure Srrn't toil,!' replied Bridget;

' Lb'*y are often using it; it belongs to the
people above stairs. I always beat it when
tbey want to inako a Mason."

Tbiii was too inueb tor the excited captain,t.t. i» i » I
...IV. miiMiji III inn IIVUIA IIV otiuil JHll. u «aiv uih-
faitcc between himself and tlio lodge.

<3 «-r',n*c Ini>uokm kn rs.-^A smn}l bov w:«s '
stetdiivr dried berries, an*1 w.tf loukrd

ij) in a duik elyet by I bo irvoeer. The boyO^nmdnoed b ir^ini; mo>t p.ithetio.dly to be
I'Teased, and ater using all the persuasionli t his ^un<r mind o«nil'l invent, ho pro-osed " \ w if you'll :et me out, :nid S 'lid
>r my il *1 lv he. U pay you for them, and Wall>me brides.' Tlio grocer man could not

witbft aid this- ppc.d, aud released the urm\V
, * v. i r" Papa," said a little boy 'to bis parentthe other day, are not soldiers vary small men? |

' Xo my sou ; but why did you :i*k nic that?"
JSe anno I was rcaditfir about uue who wont in

s'ooj) on Jiitj watch.'1 .

Fjjm.U.b dclicftc V''"onsistfi not- oiily in n perfectili ISuucy o"f nilu11, V»n"i in UumukoIuU* conformityto those general rulofe, which have
l)o3ii estnbl'ujhcd jot the preservation rind <iood jo'der of Hooicty, uod the slightest dcvintioiv
front, or, infringement'upon them, is liable to '

the misconstruction o<" intentional error.

Pick'0115-^-In Equity.O >1 Doyle !
V4* Petition for Helicft

.T I Brnton, ct. ala. jT 1 .\ OKU nn orderOf the C«»gVt of Ivjuity* inVJ thin cnk', the creditors of John I. Hrown
nip required to prove thojr dritJnhdx, loyally boforimo on or lysforb Monday the 1 Ith day of
May next, or tliev will therobv n<\ harre'd.IIOH'T. A TIIOMI SON, c.i.r.D.Conk'NvOfflcs, Fob 7. L8(i0 >>m

Stale of *onfilt Cni'OilHft)
in oiiniVAiiY-^vftAripK..

WIIKRI^AS. H. Hunt, Wm. Hunt and A. J.IItint have applied (o me for letters of adinininlration npmi all and singular tho personal 08Jatoofd'hurles lluut, deceased, late »\f tho .Htatoufoj'csaid and (Udtvlot of 1'icKens : Tho kindredatid creditors of Maid deooascd oro, thoreforo, citedto appear before mo, at l'Rkonn H. on MondayIhe liflh March, to*hew CDUr.o, if any i'noy can,wliy said loners Khouhl not he granted, (livenunder hand and floai, tld« jjwMi February, 1800.
w. i:. noi.coMiti:. o im..

| Lost,
/"\N Thursday 20th December last, n small red
V/ lcnthor I'ooket Hook, containing Homo money,tho following Notes, Htul othor pnpers. to wit: On
Jameii Goorgo k (Jo. for $<10, A. Deulch for $3A,
on John MatiMcn fo,r $f^>. andono on II. ISnluitgefor $17. Tbc40 [>ov/»ops *re m|ii£st«U not to paythews Notes to nny one )>i|t myself. My ni"Ji« is
h!h<> in .tli* hooK. Any Information in iKJlftUoa
thereto will thnnlifullt fcecWod.

DANlBt. HILKY*
j«n. iUJ$o ,J4.aa_ tr.
B^yd C6tton'Soed for Sale. jI. It^YK a, qnnnlitjf of fills oolaU«atfi(t- Sow!

for, gftle or wrthj^ngo. .Friqij, S3| oent# per2&noundft; in oxcliftiigti, 1 fo» 2.x""'ic"ior luTw?'SuwiwTiGoldtfptofe » & <\; 1W3 , 21-tf
. iAJfB ®A2ts^ v vi

w'rrww
;4,1^8 S»~tf

rv. ; **

* !;"t """

r
«

lrW*'W*jfr J" *"

«« ' » » . ^»»«f>[mm* nmfr ^
(JKEKNVILLE 1UAIUJLE VAHI).

rpIIE subHcr'vtor ha# on hand and i# oo|itt|i)i)f~;X roceiviqg a large and varied ^wortmeut yf
., American and Italian Marble,
To wlilob he would on 11 thc.uttentioii of thoxe in
wuntol n mutable Monument to murk the ej ot
wlieroTCposo tho remains of their dop'urtcd iclfttiyesnnd friends. Curving and (etterijog of
nil kinds neatly and promptly c&cci*t6d.

Particular attention nnir{ ti> order* hv mail
JA.MKS M. ALI/KN.

OreonvillcC. II., S. V-. Fib 22 81-if
N. 1$. die refers to D 0 Wostfield. Gowor.Cox,

Murkl.v & Co.. l)r. M B Knrle, W 11 Watson,
Esq,. Col 1' lloko. It McKay, Esq.
J. W. NOIIIIIH, Jit. J. tt. IIA tilt!SON. '/.. C. I'I'I.I.IAM.

vni) i) u< kid nii'av i' Di' l i i t n I

Attoriivyx at Law,
A N 1) BOl.IL'1 T () It f? IN K Q XJI TV,

YyiLlj uttviul promptly to till business 6ntt*UBfo«l
il to tlioir 0(11*0. Mk. 1'vluam enn t«lwtiym 1>o
round in tlio Otlice.

OKFICK AT I'ICKKNfe 0. H., ft. C.
Sept. 11. 18&8 &if

Rag's - Rags!
WE wnnt to buy 25.000 pounds CLEAN

KAU3.
J. B: K. SLOAN A CO.

IVnillet Iuly I.IQQif
Allcock's Porous Plasters

i III! t lie nout useCol urticlea of t lie kind yot ini\trodneed to the public. They tire entirely
ptonsnnt; tlicy do not roll up in ticu'ps; they do not
ndlieve to ydur linen; llioy only adhere U> llio
skin, and they nro. plenMnl, because tliey nee llexiblo,nnd move with every motion. They uro thu /
best atrcngi hening plnster, bes»t pain reliefer. ami
nil udtnirablo plainer for skin diaeaaes, espccirilly
moth of tlic akin, (lichen,) niul nil unsightly dier*
coiorations, which tney surety cure.

In affections of the kidneys, their use over llio
small of tlie buck or over the sacrum, is attended
Willi tlu» best results; n»k for u bill of illrcctioiin,
mid examine casus of cure for yourselves.

WIIOOIMNU con fill.
C.wruA, lltsns Co., Mis*.

T. Ai.i.cnrK & Co..Cent(omen.1'lense send tno
uioilieV si* dozen of your Porous Plasters. Tliey
ire in great demand here for Whooping Cough.-.
l'liey act like a charm. I could have sold two
Jozeii this week, if 1 had Imd tbctn. Send as soon
is possible, aud oblige yours, respectfully.

.J.so. 1. Wn.i.t \m», Postmaster.
LAM JO HACK.

T. Ai.r.rocK & Co., No. 'JK4 Canal Street. New
fork, Nov. 2.r», 18t>0..Gentlemen.1 lately stifferudseverely from a weakness in my back, oeeftminedby suddenly exerting myself. Having heard
your Plasters much rccoin'tiicndcd for cases of l|iu
kind, I procnivd one, and the result was all Hint J1
could desire. A single plastereurcd mo in a w eek.

Yours respectfully, J. tt. Hinrius;
1'ropriOlor of Hran.lrclli Mouse.

g&rsoid i»y w. s. .& ci. f. wij.liams.
.Hnlubrity, Feb. 7, 1800 28 If

i'lIK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
IN KQUITY I'ICKKNH.

John Daniels & wife )
vs V Bill for Partition, Ac.

Kli/.ubelh Collins, ct. ill. )
IT tippouriug to my satisfftct ion (lint llic lieirs-ntlinvof Kilns Collins, deccnsetl, (names nnd nliinIterunknown) dcl'pn<.i|itiis in this cmko, reside beyondrim limits of this State: On motion of Orr
S; Madden, coin f)ln in ants' Solicitors, it is ordered
:lull tlio said absctit defendants do nppcur in this
1,'onvl, ami plead, answer or demur to the said bill,
nritliin t'.irco months from this date, or theiu oon-
si-ill la Mio ."nine will bc.lnkcii us cunlctssoU by nu
mlor tiro eonfexto,

ItOJJ'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.p.n.

_1)CQ. 24. .859/ ^ '22 ' tfm

mk STAT 10 OK SO IT 11 CAKOUNA, "*
PJOKKK&.-tK Oni/lXAKY.

lleoso Bowcn, Adm'r, | L^titl0u f(,r rtnftl Pttt.
J, II. WB«k and otl.or, j Ucmw,,t nml dccP0°ITuppcoring to mv satisfaction that the hcirsir iN /u'~:.: .i »
M Ul'ltlVt W1 I < I /.«V VI illic, Mini 11 VI 111 i H" 1"

unknown) and Jnnies II. 131auk, defendants In
iliis ease. I'csido without the limits of St^t.>.:
It in ordered, therefore, that these absent defendant*do hcvernlly appear in the Ordinary's o1fi(;e,
ab Piekens Com* Ilousc, on Friday the I3.tl»
ilay of April next, to whew cause, if any tlicv can,
why a final settlement of the Kstnte of .Jnlirt T.
Black,,dooense.d, should hot bo made, and a decreeentered accord injtly.

W. K. IIOT.COMBIJ, O.IM».
Jan. I. lSf.O 12'!

^
3m

THE STATU OF NOl'TIl CA K( )L1 N A,
PICKKNS. IS OUIIlNAllV.

J u Clyde and wife 1
vs V Petition for Partition.

'Augii&u Barton. )
¥ 'I' itititit'.l-iltir ht ***** finlluAmliAn ll»nl A

I. "I'l h " »"V*
_ Iturton, 0110 of tno dcfondnnta in tlii* cu.«i\

n'.-iild without tlio limit* of tliis Stute: H is
it ilc otl, therefore, tlinl nlie il<*ner.«onuMy uiiuonr

ti,« rO:...n:.. n:..i rl 11
inovKiinin V " v/li|v;u« at x'y. II.* "fl

Monduv tho 23»f dfty of April next, to object to
t|»o<livli ii)ti.or «ule of the Kent Estate of HullyA Hal-ton, deceased, or hor consent thereto wiil
be entered of record.

W. E. HOT,COMBE, o im».
Tun. 1<'». ISOO 2.r)3m

Tllfc STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
in oillilnauy.j'u'kk.nm.

Jeremiah Cleveland, Adm'r V PctitUjon fop finnl
TIior. Cleveland it othor.?. [ "otl,v,nc,,uWccr0°

tT appearing to my satisfaction that Thoniim
ClovcvLftiid. (jibsoii Ilix.iuvl wife Nnniy nnd

M.ii.li. L.ijoonft£an«l wife Miriam, defevduiiin
in the above Mated enso, reside without tin* lim;»o,.r di.it.:. t. . i » .c. . .1 -

.ill" uinira. »»«< i-> uniuri'n, mvrt'pirv, 111Mb

lljcy cli' severally'Ti|>|>onr in tho Uygrt of Ordinary,at ,1'ickunft Coujrt House, ^jn +h« fourth
Monday in Mnrch iinx», to show oSlnsc, if any .the£ WUl, why ii Ihuil sotitonient of the cstati <>r
Honjiunin Cleveland, deceased, should not bo
had, and a decree made accordingly.

W. E. lIOI.<>Ojfl)Kfc.p v.o.Dno23, mo
^ 2^_

THB STA/Jl'K OF SOUTH
iTCKKJfS IN OT!l»tXAHY.

Iliinnnlt ('1Kyion, Kx'trlx,N \
, Alex. Algood, Kx'or, | PolliUin fos

VS. I .Ik-UlCfltftP
Stephen (I. (,'lnyjon & otliov* J »t iiaViVi.

[T i\]>|)cnrinp to niy A'li'PHlbl O. » at- "

1 ('(nylon. N'ilhftrii«l tiuot-in Alerg^ircl,'»fth'l John'1°. ('lnylon', dufrmtcint^l^^^fcaipQ, tc- *

side Without tho limits ofthin onU-n d,
theroforo. ttint lliosc hI^imiI 1M1 i><W^iM%veve1-iil<>
ly ftppc*'" >>» lb* <'oiirl of (iruiii it v, ;it I'lok« in '

.

II., on Monday tlio flay of A^vllMkLIv Knew
oi)usok if liny, tlwjy otu»,' why a #n;i) *£««tlf»)fc*i of
I ho oslnte of Jahtj Clnylori, *h«.ukl not
be nindo. and a 'dwreo \iit!*ow aocuHlhi'fte pio»nonrtccd> m?'

W K. JlOfcOOMUK, o.r.n,
Jan. 2ff, 1WH>

__

2fl' 8nf_
In Equjl /.PickenB,

C1T7AIV&IAN9, Trusloos, OommittooB nnd (hose
\ who havo sold propovfy undar tho deem- of

thle Court, nw roqulrud to file tlieiv Annual lt«Z
turns in my, jfifTjoo on or boforo Monday the 14tl\
day of Mny no*t; sotting forth on oath tho vnluo
of tho KstaU-'arOwnmltt©*! to their o«re, exhibitingniunhnentH ft'f t'-tlo, bilU of sole. nn>l reeniptn of
inonuy from all sourcesbelonging thereto. Vouch-,
pri for nil payment's out t\iuti bo exhibited befuro
oh«nt'» ban be all<»wo4, No Roturnii can m receivedon pubHo (toy* unh it properly made out.Tiie AdnrfnitftttttQMi, J^outoin and Mirrties of anyrtf lli/t noi'ttou' o ViAiia I. . *
'.J* »"V f MVBIftlM"*-'"! WMU Ill»y DO\
(\cftd, ftro required hy In* to make returns for f
their IptcntAroH. t«M*tOim, 'or principal*. T',io*o Afailing to oomply" hepdwlth will Do ruled as Uie !«* . jft,j^quh'en. .<

. "V ; %.

nOR'T. A. THOMPSON, o.».r.n.
Pah Y, IRAQ -> 8m

V-' ^ J.39* VOIOHT, *Tii}, OpiK-rftmlth A Still Maker,Hi " WAI^ATAA, s. c., . /WIMf #iv« Htriui attention to all b^fdhfes enlnin«
k |Y. tedwiU W* Tom\« l'i« molt Atwwn»bletJ55 isTw- J*«


